
GOOD THINGS

FOR THE TABLE

The Cooking and Serving of tho

Winter Apple.

FOR SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER.

It's Hard t Invent a Novelty For th
Cheese Course, but Here's Ono That
Will About Fill the Bill With Little
Trouble or Expense.

In many homes applo aauco and np-pl-

baked nro tho only ways of porr-la- g

this nbunJant fruit, but thcro aro
a number of other styles that will bo
found qulta as appetizing. Tho fol-

lowing recipes aro all tried and trusty
ones:

Stuffed Applo Compote. Paro a doz-

en flno largo apples and carefully re--

x onscan coonsn.

more the coro without breaking the
apples. Then fill tho cavities with an
orange or peach marmalado and put
them into an agato or earthen waro
baking dish with a pound of granulat-
ed sugar, half a cupful of water and a
dusting of ground cinnamon or gratod
nutmeg. Lot them bako In a mod-

erately hot oven until they aro tender.
Servo hot or cold.

Fried Apples. Juicy rather tart ap-

ples are best for this purpose Paro
tho apples and cut them In round
slices and fry them a nlco brown in
deep hot fat Drain them in a heated
colander and then placo them in a
dish, sprinkle with sugar and servo
with roast pork.

Baked Applo Pudding. Stow onough
apples to make a pint of sauco and
while tho apples aro boiling hot stir
in a tablespoonful of butter and nut-
meg, mace, cinnamon and allspico to
suit tbe taste. Then take from tho Aro

and stir In tho well beaten yolks of
two or three eggs. Beat all very light,
then beat in tho whites of tho eggs
beaten to a stiff froth. Put into a but-
tered dish and bako for fifteen min-
utes In a moderately hot oven. When
nicely browned grato nutmeg on top
and servo cold with cream and milk.

Apple Pudding Sauce. Peel, quarter
and core six good cooking apples and
put them in a saucepan with a pint of
cold water and half a lemon and cook
for half an hour. Press tho apples
through a sieve Into a bowl, add pow-
dered sugar to sweeten to taste, about
half a cupful, and a teaspoonful of
ground cinnamon and half a cupful of
good brandy. Set back on tho stove
and let the juice boll for Ave minutes.
Serve with applo pudding.

This salmon reclpo is excellent for
Sunday night supper:

Hot Canned Salmon. Set a can of
salmon in a saucepan of boiling water
over the Dro and let tho water simmer
fifteen or twenty minutes. Open the
can close to the edge, drain off the
liquid, then turn the salmon on to the
center of a serving dish. Surround
with potatoes cut In leugthwlso quar-
ters or In balls cooked tender and
flrnlnrd. Garnish with a hard cooked
egg cut In quarters. Servo egg suuco
In a sauce boat.

Egg Sauce. Melt two tablespoonfuls
of butter, in it cook two tablespoonfuls
of flour and one-fourt- h a teaspoonful
of salt and add one cupful of cold wa-

ter and stir until boiling. Draw to a

HOT CANNED SALMON.

cooler part of tho range and gradually
stir In two tablespoonfuls of butter cut
hi small pieces. Finish with a bard
cooked egg chopped flno or cut In slices.

Here's Just tho thing for a novel
cheese course. Roll cream cheeso
into balls nearly an inch In 'diameter
and roll the balls In pistachio nuts
blanched and chopped. Pile the balls In
center of a chop plate and surround with
a wreath of orango or grapefruit mar-
malade. Surround tho marmalado with
hot toasted crackers. Servo at tbe
close of luncheon or dinner In the placo
of the usual pudding, pio or other
sweet dish. If preferred pass tbe
cheese, marmalade and crackers on a
tray in soparato receptacles.

To Mend Tablecloth.
To mend a frayed tablecloth baste a

jleco of sheer muslin or organdlo firm-
ly 011 tho wrong sldo of the cloth, keep-
ing tho threads as nearly as possible
In their proper position; then placo
that part of the cloth In an embroidery
hoop and darn over and under tho
frayed threads and Into tho firm cloth
an Inch or two on either side. Use, if
possible, linen thread pulled from ft

piece of new table llnon. After laun-
dering the mended place in tho cloth
will hardly be noticed.
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Idleness.
It la an undoubted truth that tho less

ono has to do tho less ono finds time
to do it In. One yawns, one procras-
tinates, one can do it when one will,
and therefore one seldom does it at all.
whereas those who have a great deal
of business must buckle to it, and then
they always find time enough to do It
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Milady's

Mirror

,It strengthens tho eyes to batha
them either In very hot water or In
very cold. Better yet Is to take a piece
of absorbent cotton rounded nnd mada
into a little pad to fit tho oyes, dip
them in lco water and placo them on
tho lids, changing thorn as they be-

come hot. After a few minutes of
such treatment the oyes will feel com
forted and relieved to a great degree.
This is specially grateful to the eyes
nftor riding In the wind or after hav-
ing boon subjected to tho dust and
cinders of a railway or tho glare of
bright reflections on tho water when
on a boat Thoso who havo a tend-
ency to weak eyes should dally use nn
cyecup In which Is placed a boraclc
acid solution. The saturated solution
diluted one-hal-f is generally the best
nnd should bo mndo fresh for each
eye. The eye should bo opened and
shut in the solution half a dozen
times or mora so that It will thor-
oughly bathe the eyeball as well as the
lids.

Lines or wrinkles under tho eyes
may bo relieved by tho use of a good
pure skin food. Steam the parts af-
fected by laying hot wet cloths on
them for fifteen minutes, then dipping
tho Angers into tho skin food. Mas-
sage gently along tho line taken by
tho wrinkles for ten or fifteen min-
utes. Give this treatment twice dally
with steady persistence, and after a
month or so's treatment an improve-
ment should bo noticeable.

The Bride Beautiful.
A touch of color In tho checks on the

wedding day is to bo desired, and if It
can bo obtained in no other way a dust
of rougo Is quito excusable, for tho
brido who is a wan ghost Is anything
but good to look upon. But before re-

sorting to this subterfuge try washing
tho face at the last moment with pip-
ing hot and then very cold water and
then patting the cheeks, tho fingers
wet with cologno diluted with rose-wate- r.

But to secure a real look of bcaltb,
which is necessary for tho chill white
frock, a cupful of orange Juice every
morning before breakfast or half tho
quantity of pineapple Juico taken at
tho same time will very likely pro-
mote a natural color on tho wedding
day, for both of these Juices act upon
the liver, whoso renewed health Is Im-

mediately shown in tho freshening of
the skin.

As to foods, carrots contain tho Iron
necessary for color, and when accom-
panied with raro beefsteak no better
food could bo offered the bride who
fears pallor on her day of days. The
girl who is likely to bo red should eat
only white meats and fish for a month
before her marriage and then seo to it
ns well that her collar, sleeves and
slippers are not too tight.

A Hair Hint.
Where the hair is inclined to lie un

becomingly close to the head a little
fluffing out In the new coiffure Is ad-

visable, though It need by no means
attain tbe proportions of n large pom-
padour. If one has enough hair she
may make It into puffs, but most of
the halrdresslngs are made with false
puffs or braids, pinned on. These may
bo made of your own combings or
bought In a shade matching your own
hair. When the hair is thin a pompa-
dour to wear under It Is to be pre-
ferred to a roll. A roll may bo pinned
at tho back to form a support for tho
knot, which may bo composed of
pinned on puffs, or a switch may be
twisted Into a Psyche knot and pinned
to your own hair.

Face Preparation.
A nlco preparation for the face is

eau de cologne with glycerin, but
while the glycerin is softening and
nourishing and tho eau do cologne Is
stimulating the latter dries too quick-
ly and has a tendency to rob the
glycerin of its good effects. So that
while n fnco lotion may bo helped In
somo Instances It Is Just ns apt to bo
Injurious In others. In Paris at pres-
ent nil the women aro trying to get
their faces to look like pasto seeming-
ly. They use ivory powder and a great
deal of It. The blonds remind one of
the dead white colorings of tho Flem-
ish beauties reproduced by ltubcns.

French Powder Puff.
American women nro usually con-

tent to carry a moucholr and a fan In
their theater bogs, but tho women of
Franco often add, as a necessary to
their well being, a powder puff and a
Binull bonbouulcrre filled with somo

confection.
As soon ns a Frenchwoman is com-

fortably seated in a theater she takes
out the powder puff, sewed perhaps in
tho center of n mlniaturo handker-thie- f,

and dusts It lightly over tho
face.

A Perspiration Cure.
If you suffer from perspiration try

mixing an ounco of common baking
powder and the samo amount of

talcum powder. Keep In air
tight bottle and uso freely after wash-
ing.

A little nmmonla In tho bathing wa-

ter Is excellent. Then dust with the
powdered mixture.

SELECT GULLINGS

A Comedy of Errors.
As a crowded "1 car was whizzing

toward Coney Island tho other day,
ssys a New York letter, a dainty
specimen of humanity, dpscrlbod ns a
"pench" in the male dictionary, boarded
tho car. lu his hurry to glvo up his
scat to the aforesaid. "peach" a chival-
rous soul accidentally stuck out his
elbow too fur and knocked a fellow
passenger's hat out of tho window.
Thinking himself tho victim of n prac-
tical Joke, the hatless ono let looso
with a left to the Jaw of tho chival-
rous soul, who, not to boutdone, re-

turned It with one In addition ns In-

terest Innocent bystanders took a
hnnd In tho fuss, nnd everybody took
a whack at everybody else's head.
The motorman blew his police whlstlo
so loudly that a team of horses stand-
ing near by became frightened nnd ran
away nnd so excited n kind old lady
that she turned In a fire alarm. When
tho firemen renched tho corner and
found no flames to tight they promptly
nabbed n young man standing near by
and turned him over to tho pollco for
rluging a false nlarm. Tho yonng
man, being a honiclcss, suspected-on-general-principl-

sort of fellow, was
unable to prove that he didn't turn In
tho alarm, and he went to tho work-
house for "disorderly conduct." Kan- -
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He Was Cautious,
Frederick tho wns always fond

it disputations, but as ho generally
terminated the by colliirln;;
his antagonist and kicking bis
few of hln guoKts wero disposed for
an Ho asked ono of
suit ho did venture to glvo
his opinion on some ques-
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was tho reply, "to express nn opinion
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Live
"I you will bo Interested In

yonder gentleman," said hostess. "I
have nsslgnod him to take you out to
diniior."

"I shall bo," tho lady ad-

dressed. "That was for-
merly my husband, and ho's behind
Mth his Louisville

The Hardest Thing.
"What's tho hardest thing

roller skating whon you'ro learning?"
asked n young man of
Instructor at a rink.

"Tho floor." answered tho attendant
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DIRECTIONS.
S. or Express Money Order, or

If you send personal check, add

No

State.
Address your envelop- - plainly to

THE SWEDEN-AMERICA- N COMPANY,
Importers and Distributors,

Sweden-America- n Building CINCINATI, OHIO.


